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HON. EAKIj D. MALLERY
l'opulnr Alliance business man, elected State Representative

from the 78rd Nebraska district

Si's Shoe Contest
In order to give the people of Alliance, young and old,

an Opportunity to learn more about Si's Shoes, I am going
to give three prizes to the three best guessers who can till
in the missing words on the blank at the lxittom of this ad-

vertisement to correspond with the words now on the blank
n the sealed envelope now on exhibition in my show win-

dow. This contest is now open and will close

SaWay, Nov. I at 5 p. in,

Competent judges will be chosen. You can make as many
guesses as you wish, but the following rules must be fol-

lowed :

1. Your guesses must be on the blank cut from
this advertisement.

2. Each blank must be fully tilled out.
;$. Your name and address must be filled out on

the blank,
I. Each blank must be in 1 plain, sealed envelope.
r. Employes of the Alliance Shoe store, or mem

bers of their families, cannot enter this contest.
i. AH guesses must be turned in before ;! p. in.,

Saturday, Nov. 0,

7. I'ri.es will be paid in trade at regular prices,
which are marked in plain figures on every
article. The first prize is $8.00; second prize.
$100; third prize, si ,00.

v In case of two or more being correct the amount
of the prize will he divided,

'.. liuesse ihay he ten! by mail.

Cut out this blank, fill it out, and turn it in. I have filled out
the first guess as an example:
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are the best made because

stand the racket.

are made by honest labor.

ilo not hurt the feet.

give you absolute satisfaction.

are the shoes to buy.

SI MILLER, Proprietor

ALLIANCE SHOE STORE

MARRIED ON ELECTION DAY

Tvmo Couplet Married
Ridgell and Zurn

by Judge
Tuesday.

Tuedwiy nfN'morwi, whllo thp vm- -

1nK whs kIti ni full llHt In the
ru in want, a smiling and sortjaW

CPU Pe ;iiH';h-m- I before PoUofl J nlje
Zttrn inn! awked thai thpy fx' unltl
In the bond of matrimony. TAftOT

prjBO. i Iiik --from hi surprise M
roiierl thorn to tin1 council ntiatiHwr,
a ml with tlM chief of pOtaCt) an hcsi
man and ClMaTtta .lofffTB H MOOBd

best 'he erininy wax performed
The xroom i Win I) HarriaKlon.
of AlliaiH-- and the hride is Miss
lleulali M Siiiicc. M lliiifii. Mr. Hat
rlnKton has bpen employed at Alii

AOS but will noon mow to a farm
near Alliance where the couple will
make their home

Klijiih I. William of Alliance mm)

Gertrude Christopher of Muskcun,
Okliihormi,, were married OS election
SSJ by Judge W S RMSjSll. They
will rSSlaS In Alliance.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION

The rggUlT .state lei hers' exam-

ination will be held at the court
house, Friday and Saturday, Nov. 16

and If, l!ML' OKU. A M KKKI).
County Sajpt.
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GOES TO ARIZONA

Jot McN'aniara. formerly proprie-
tor of The .'Alliance Shoe store. ;

;i very popular member of the Klks
here a couple f years ajBO, also
brothei- of Itev. h'r. .McN'aniara, who
died here, MM in Alliance CSlltng
on friends Monday. Joe has sold
out his business at Hillings and has
none to I'hoenix, Arizona, for his
health, in the hope that the climate
then ni beasflt mm. Mm, .m-- -

Naniara and the children are now
in Omaha.

..

F'ROVE UP ON HOMESTEAD

Robert Waled ami Patrick Rowlan
of Broad water, Nebr.. were In Alii-nic- e

Saturday accompanying Frank
Mulloy, one of the heirs of Mrs. Y.

Multoy, dtceaisd. Mm, v. Mul'oy
had a homestead near BtXMftwator,
and the heirs were proving up on
' l.i same.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. BrOOBM en-

tertained a number of their friends
at their home Sunday evening.

Harper's Toggery

WINS
Tin- - election li over. Now Id
us talk to ybu shoot our

$15 Palmer Coats
in Chinchilla, Polo and Z i

t'liii" cloth.
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Gage Millinery
At Wholesale Prtc

Give us a look batars snytasj
ulsgwwaisi

Harper's Ladies' Tofftty

kCopjrijlit Hart SthatTnrr Jk Mar

wear
and

Sale

on the

Well Known

S2.00 Pens
for

$1.50 Pens
for

$1.50

$1.00

Florida Lands
Small farms, improved and mi- -

,

improved, tertna to pur
chatters than rent cropa grown
all the year Orange,
pecanni flifa, corn ami
Healthy Hiuuttv; tabeiouloais,

catarrh rheumatism, all
here. I.rttu' hodms

of tine timber hunt-.- . Rxcellattf
mill sites, sulli visions to Thei
deep water city of Paaawaoola.

Ask us mtestions. the
ai-- e

Unl Co., PiRSactla,
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yOU may forget
your appearance

some day when you are
excited or when you are

zJf interested in something
else, the other fellow
always you, and you
may as well be dressed
in a

Hart
Marx

slid atttht You'll
see in the fall suits Some rather ex-

treme high cut, six button
waistcoats; trousers with permanent

and overlook the Eas-;ulju- st

waistband in

Schaffner & trousers.

Prices, $20, $25 and $30

The new exclusive models
for fall are now

ready, the highest achieve-

ment in clothes ever made

Stetson Hanhattan Shirts Mun sing
Holeproof Hose Douglas Tilt Fine Shoes

The Famous One-Pric- e Clothing House
Alliance's Largest Clothing House

Special

Parker

Fountain

Pens

F.J.Brennan

West

eaaier

round.
cotton.

asthma,
disfri'a!

anawom
FKKK.

CUrter ntnfla

own

sees

Schaffner

look time.

cutfs; don't
these Hart

Marx

Hats

I How Did the Election Suit You?

TRY A CAN OF

Rob Roy Steel Cut Coffee

and be happy. Every can warranted to please.

35c per lb.

Hamilton has it
Phone 589

MOLES AND WARTS
Removed with MOLESOFF, without pain or danger, no matter how large
or how far raised above the surface of the skin. And they will never
return and no trace or scar will be left. MOLESOFF is applied di-

rectly to the MOLE or WART, which disappears in about six

days, killing the germ and leaving the skin smooth and natural
MOLESOFF is put up only in One Dollar bottles.
Each kattla is farwardid posipud in raceipt of price is Matty aacM m slam cast,

it full dirtciiais. aad caataias tmuih rtftidy ta rtnava aiftt ar taa ardiaaiy MOLES

ar WAITS. Wa sail MOLESOFF vadar a pasitiva SUARANTEE. if it fails ta ramava iui MOLES ar
WART a will wranptly rafaad tkt dollar Lattart frtaa H'taaaias a ait kaaw, tatatkar with much

aliiaaia lafarraatiaa, will ta mtiltd fraa upaa ritaast

IMease mention this
paper when answerinir

but

&

suit right

styles--

here,

entirely

Florida Dist rittutinjj; t'ompany
Penaaco)af Florida

;naranteed hy the 1a. Iist rihuting Co. under the li'oml ami
Drugs Art. June 1906. Serial No. trd':. 4 1BI

DIMES MAKE DOLLARS
GET A LUCKY HORSE SHOE BANK.

Hank In the Wofldi

11 HOLD lyar VK EH MRU AND i UK TINTN I'JMK Ua?BNl I

hulls on tummr agchts wanted cvettvwmne.
This litlla bank is made ot haavy nickled brass, highly polished, aud will

last ocever. U caw be orn on a key ring, wau-- i haia. wr easily carrini id the
fcii. Saod 10c (or sample, or 25c. it Gold Finish Is preferred Ask for terms and
of eterrirory. which n las being taken.

first terae titst ."

A.Wivss, tW must SMOf lAMfXi I5 Matirwta, fpfPaVJa


